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CONVERT-A-CA- R
(Converts a Ford Into a one-to- n trucIO

The Youngest Member of the Famous Little Giant Family

Little Giant ConcrtaC.ir Owned by Goodman American Ico Cream Company
' seer brother the cne ton the two-to- n and the 3Ki-to- n

"V : Iru.k the loiiert-- a Car attachment is a quality product
' t It 5 quickly and riRidly attached to a Ford which is not

'
. 'he least, in the procc

The Line

C omert-a-C- nr (Convert! a Tord Into a
One-to- n Truck

MJe! 15, One Ton, Worm Drive
M ll ',. Two Ton, Worm Drive
Mulel l. JH Ton, Worm Drive
tirl with nor tlf body deilrcd

4--

ThcDunllcy Om Ocncr-fit-

ll nti cxclusltp (cnluro of l.llllo (llant
Motor Trucks. Willi Hilt clcvlfo the l.Hllc
Ulsnt TrucK mny l(" owrMnl on n mutiiro ot
I ktrpiencnnd t fMllno nt a alou fit lucl
toiot ocrftu'l with a total atucncu of car-to-

traoko or odor

Write tar Prices, Specifications and Terms or Phone Calumel 5785 (or Demonstration.

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOL COMPANY
Little Giant Building, 1615 Michigan Avcnuo

CHICAGO
Br-anoh- nnd Sorvloo Stations

C IIARACTER in an automobile refers to those qualities
which are onlv annarent after lontr continuecl use. Thcil

it is that a car's real worth becomes apparent. The worthi- -

ncss of Stiulcbakcrs, their ability to render long, efficient
service is best demonstrated by the fact that 80 of them
arc by those who have owned other
cars.

This because the honesty of Studcbakcr construction, the
of Studcbakcr engineering skill is shown by the

faithful performance of in actual use.

The superb Studcbakcr motor is so beautifully made that it
gives masterful power at a minimum consumption of gaso-
line the perfect balance of the Studcbakcr chassis assures
remarkably long tire mileage.

Let us tell you the story in detail let us explain the inward
reasons for this wonderful Studcbakcr character.

Calumet 6480

A. and

FOR ALL

S.

Automobile

SAVE FUEL COST

Everywhere

purchased previously

su-

periority
Stiulcbakcrs

L. MARKLE CO.

Ti.

21st and Michigan Avenue

Charles Sartain, Pres. Gen. Mgr. Telephones Calumet 64706471

Chicago Wheel and Rim
Company, Inc.

All Makes of Rims
Wire and Wood Wheels Rebuilt and Repaired

Perfection Exhaust Heaters Installed

2010 and 2012 S.Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO

PERRY AUTO LOCK CO.
LOCK BTtERINQ WHEKLS OARS

22IO Michigan Ave,, CHICAGO

Racine

Phone Calumet 6746

A "PERRY" lock is abso-

lutely a theft preventative.
15 reduction on fire and
theft insurance premium if
equipped with "Perry" lock.
207o reduction if full risk
policy is taken.

For sale by all dealers
No carissecurewithout one

Installed Free

Brazil Tire & Rubber Co.
INCORPORATED

oommm
314

7061

"BcsMn the Lone Run'

wy
Racine

Motorcycle
Tires

North Michigan Avenue
Phone Randolph CHICAGO

MARATHON GASOLINE

RIVERSIDE OIL COMPANY
Peoples Gas Building

Harrison 1488

THE: CHICAGO EAGL

AUTOS & OTHERS
Police Department Promulgates Rules

to Govern Motor and Horse Drawn
Vehicles in Streets of Chicago.

Tho following proclamation calling
nUciitlon to tho city ordinances gov-

erning motor nnd horso-drnv- ve-

hicles tins been promulgated by tho
l'ollco Department for tho regulation
of Btreet tralllc In Chicago:

Article I Definitions.
Section 1. Tho word "vehicle-- In-

cludes equestrians, led horses and
everything on wheels or runners, ex-

cept street cars and baby carriages.
Sec. 2. Tho word "horso" Includes

all domestic animals.
Sec. 3. Tho word "driver" Includes

tho rider or driver of a horse, tho
rider of wheels and tho operator of a
motor vohlclo or street car.

Article II Obedience.
Section 1. Drivers of vohlcles and

street cars must at all times comply
with any direction, by volco or hand,
of any member of thq Police Forco,
as to placing, stopping, starting, ap-

proaching or departing from any
place: tho manner of taking up or
sotting down passongcrs, loading or
unloading goods in any place.

Sec. 2. Ignorance of these rules
shall furnish no excuso for disregard-
ing them.

Article III Pedestrians.
Section 1. Pedestrians should re-

member that whllo they havo the
right to cross the street In safety, the
strcots are primarily Intended for ve-

hicles, nnd they should thercforo
cheerfully conform to nil tho traffic
rules nnd thereby contribute not only
to their own safety nnd comfort but
fncllltato tho movement ot tralllc as
well.

Sec. 2. Pedestrians should never
step from tho sidewalk to tho streot
without first looking In each direction
for approaching vehicles.

Sec. 3. Pedestrians should never
cross streets except at regular cross-
ings and at right angles.

Sec. 4. Pedestrians should wait for
tho signal of traffic policeman wher-
ever one Is stationed nnd move in tho
direction of tho traffic only.

Sec. C. Pedestrlnns ohould bo par-

ticularly cautious in crossing alleys.
Article IV Drivers' Signals.

Section 1. Before slowing up or
stopping drivers shall Blgnnl to those
behind by raising tho whip or hand
vertically.

Sec. 2. In turning whllo In motion,
or In starting to turn from a stand-
still, a signal shall bo given by indi-

cating with tho whip or hand tho di-

rection In which tho turn is to bo
made.

Sec. 3. Doforo backing or slowing
up n'mplo warning shall bo givon, and
whllo barking unceasing vigilance
must bo exercised not to Jnjuro those
behind.

Sec. 4. One blast ot a pollco signal
Indicates that East and West traffic
must stop and that Worth and South
traffic may proceed.

Two blasts that North and South
Traffic shall stop and East nnd West
traffic may proceed.

Thrco or more blasts is n signal of
alarm nnd indicates tho approach ot
dangor.

Article V Right of Way.
Section 1. Pollco, FIro Department,

Flro Patrol, Traffic Emergency Itopnlr,
Ambulances and United Stntos Mail
vohlcles shall havo tho right of way
In any street and through any proces-
sion.

Sec. 2. Horso-draw- vehicles shall
havo tho right of way over power-drive- n

vehicles, street cars excepted.
Sec. 3. Tho driver of a vehicle, on

tho approach of any flro apparatus,
shall immediately draw up said ve
hiclo as near ns practicable to the
right hand curb and parallel thoreto
and bring It to a standstill.

Article VI Street Cars.
Section 1. The driver of a street

car shall immediately stop his car
and keep it stationary upon tho ap
proach of any flro npparatus.

See. 2. Street cars shall have the
right of way, botween cross streets,
ovor all vohlcles.

Tho driver of any vehicle proceed-
ing upon tho track In front of a street
car shall turn out upon slgnnl of the
driver or conductor of tho cnr.

See. 3, No vohlclo or street "ar
shall bo occupy any Btreet as t

with or intercopt tho pasiigo
of othor cars or vehicles.

Sec. 4. During blockades or tiop-page- s

a clear spaco of ton foot iinll
bo kopt opon between cars opptBlto
tho alloy or tho contor of tho b ock
If there bo no nlloy.

Article VII Speed.
Section 1. No vehicle ahnll proceed

at any tlmo at a greater spcod Uian
tho law allows and which Is safe and
proper undor tho conditions thea ob-

taining.
Sec. 2. No vohlclo shall cross any

street or avonuo or mako any turn at
a spoed rato exceeding ono-hal- t its
legal speed.

See. 3. No vehicle shall etnergo
from an alloy, stable or garago at n

pace faster than a walk; at tho lat-

ter places an attendant should pre-

cede the vohlclo to give warning.
Sec. 4. Horso-drnw- n vohlcles and

pedestrians should habitually cross
tho streot lntorsoctlons as promptly
as circumstances pormit. Teams mov-

ing at an unnecessarily Blow walk
across Btreet Intersections greatly Im-

pedes traffic.
See. S. On all thoroughfares the

heavy and slow moving vohlcles shall,
as far as conditions pormit, keep to
the right, in order to allow the rapid
moving and lighter trafflo to proceed
independently.

Ordinance Regulating Speed of Ve-

hicles Near Schools, Public Play-
grounds and Churches- - Passed

July 1D, 1915.
Section 19G3. No motor, electric or

animal drawn vohlclo of any kind
shall proceed, whllo within four hun-
dred (400) foot of any schoolhouso In
tho city, at a greater speed than five
(5) miles nn hour, between tho hours
of S o'clock a. m. nnd 5 o'clock p. m.
on any day during which school is In
session In such schoolhouso;

Sec. 10C3n. or within four
hundred (400) foot of any public play-
ground in tho city, between tho hours
of 8 o'clock a. in. and 7 o'clock p. m.
on any day during which playground
Is open nnd in operation;

Soc. 19C4. or whllo within
four hundred (400) feet of any church
In tho city during tho tlmo or tlme3
that persons aro customarily entering
or leaving churches on Sundays or
holidays, or nny other day set apart
by such church for rollglous worship.
Article VIII Keeping to the Right,

Passing, Turning, Crossing and
Stopping.

Section 1, A vehicle, excopt when
passing a vehicle ahead, shall habit-
ually keep as near the right hand curb
as possible.

Sec. 2. A vehlclo mooting nnothor
shall pass to tho right.

Sec. 3. On nn avenuo or streot di-

vided longitudinally by a parkway,
walk, sunken wny or viaduct, vehicles
should keep to tho right ot such di-

visions.
Sec. 4. A vohlclo turning into an-

other Htroot to tho right shall turn tho
cornor as near tho right hand curb as
practicable.

Sec. 5. A vehicle turning Into an-

other streot to tho left shall circle
around tho contor of tho street Inter-
section.

Sec. C. A vohlclo crossing from one
sldo of tho street to tho other sldo
shall in doing bo kcop to tho right.

Sec. 7. No vehlclo shall stop with
left sldo to tho curb.

Sec. 8. No vehlclo shall stand
backed up to tho curb, oxcept when
actually loading or unloading, and If
said vehlclo is horse-draw- and has
four wheels, tho horso or horses must
stand parallel to tho curb and faced
In tho direction ot tho traffic.

Sec. 0. A vehlclo waiting at tho
curb shall promptly glvo placo to a
vehlclo about to load or unload.

See. 10. No vehicle, unless in an
emergency or to allow another vehlclo
or pedestrian to cross Its path, shall
stop In. nny street or highway, oxcept
near tho right hand curb thoreof, and
so not to obstruct a crossing.

Soc. 11. No vehlclo shall back to
mako n turn in any streot it by so
doing it Intorforcs with othor vohlcles,
but shall go around tho block or to a
street sufficiently wldo to turn n with-
out blocking traffic.

Soc. 12. Vehicles will enter North
nnd South and all "L" shaped or right-nnglo- d

alloys from the North and
leave from tho South; East nnd West
alleys, from tho East and leavo from
tho Wost.

Sec. 2484a. Vehicles to stop when
street cars discharge or take on pas-
sengers. It shall bo unlawful for any
porson driving or having chargo, pos-

session or control of nny vehlclo bo- -

ing driven or propelled or operated
upon tho streets of tho City ot Chi-
cago, upon overtaking any streot car
which is stopped for tho purposo of
discharging or taking on a pnssengor
or passengors, to permit, or cause said
vehicle to pass or approach within ton
(10) feet o; snld car as long as tho
said car is so stopped or remains
standing for tho purposo of discharg-
ing or taking on a passenger or pas-
sengers.

2493. Vehicles Passing Motor Ve-

hicles Not to Run on Left Hand
Tracks. All vehicles shall keep as
closo to tho rlglu-lmn- d curb as safety
and prudence shall permit, oxcept
when overtaking and passing another
vohlclo, nnd excopt when running with-

in tho car tracks, as provided in Sec-

tion 248? hereof. An overtaken ve-

hlclo must at all times bo passed on
Its loft sldo, except that in case of
motor vohlclos and motorcycles pass-
ing street cars of othor vohlclos whon
running within tho cnr tracks; In auch
enso such motor vohlclo or motor cy-cl- o

shall not turn to tho loft into tho
trnck reserved for streot cars and vo-

hlcles moving In tho opposite direc-
tion, but shall pass to tho right ot
such streot car of vohlclo s over-
taken.

Headlights on Vehicles.
Tho following ordinance regulating

headlights on automobiles, motorcycles
or other vohlclos was passed by the
City Council on March 30, 1014:
Bo It ordained by tho City Council of

the City of Chicago:
Section J. It shall bo unlawful for

any porson operating any automobile,
motorcyclo or other vohlclo, whllo
operating tho samo upon tho public
streets and highways within tho City,
to uso ncotyleno, electrio or other
bright headlight, or any headlight tho
rays from which shall be intensified
by any parabolic or condonslng reflec-
tor, unless eucU headlight shall bo
properly shaded so as not to blind,
dazzle or confuse other users of tho
highway or mako it difficult or unsafe
for them to ride, drive or walk there-
on.

Article IX Vehicles.
Section 1. No one shall drive a ve-

hicle that Is so closed in or construct-
ed as to prevont the driver from hav-
ing a sufficient view ot tho trafflo at
the Bides of such vehicle.

Sec. 2. No ono shall drive or con-
duct any vohlclo In such condition, so
constructed or so loaded ns to bo
likely to cause delay in traffic of ac-

cident or injury to man, beast or
property.

Sec. 3. No vehlclo shall bo so load-
ed that It may nol bo easily drawn
over tin, ,..t difficult porMon of tho
route.

Soc. 4. No ono shall load or drive a
vohlclo loaded with Iron or nny ma-
terial likely to crcato loud noises by
striking togethor without using ovory
effort to deaden tho load.

See. 5. No ono undor nlxtonn vnnra
of ago shall bo permitted to drive any
vehicle

Sec. C. No ono shall rido upon tho
rear end of nny vehlclo without the
consent of tho driver, and whon riding
no part of his body shall protrude be-
yond tho limits ot tho vohlclo.

Sec. 7. No vohlclo shall bo used on
nny street or highway unloss provided
with lights nnd sound signals as pre-
scribed by law.

Sec, 8. All vehicles nro rotmlrml lm.
twoon ono and ono-hnl- f hours nftor
sunset nnd ono hour boforo sunrlso to
havo on tho left sldo a light which
shall show whlto 200 feet to tho front
nnd red 200 foot to tho rear. Bicycles,
etc., shall havo ono whlto light that
shall bo vlslblo 200 foot.

Sec. 9. Drivers of vohlcles loaded
with ashes, cinders, coal, mortar, snow
or Blrailnr material, so that tho mat-
ter is scattered along tho street, nro
llablo to arrest.

Sec. 10. No vohlclo shall, between
G a. m. nnd 7 p. m, stand In nny street
or alley within tho district bounded
by Lnko street, Wabash avcnuo, Har-
rison and Market strcots for a porlod
longer than 30 minutes

Article X Control of Horses.
Soctlon 1. No horso shall bo loft un-

attended In nny streot unless securoly
fnstoncd or unless tho whools of tho
vohlclo to which ho is harnessod nro
securoly fastenod and tho vohlclo it-

self is of sufficient wolght to prevent
its bolng dragged with tho wheels so
secured.

Sec. 2. No horses shall bo unbridled
in nny streot unloss secured by a hal-
ter.

Sob. 3. No ono shall romovo a
wheel, polo, shaft, whlffletrco or other
nart Of tho Vflhlcln nr nnv nnrr nt n
haj-nos- s without first unhitching tho
horso or horses.

Sec. 4. No ono shall lot go the
reins whllo riding, driving or con-
ducting a horse.

Sec. G. No ono shall knowlnijly per-
mit an animal to be driven which is
not In ovory respect fit for tho service
in which it is employed and frco from
lamonoss, sores or any dlsoase likely
to causo pain to tho animal or an y

to porson or property.
Soc. C. No one shall t, over-

load, over-driv- over-rid- o or cruelly
or unnecessarily beat any horso.

Sec. 7. No ono shall crack or so
uso a whip as to annoy, intorforo with
or endangor nny porson or oxcito nny
horso other thnn that which ho is
using.

Motor Vehicle Muffler Ordinance.
Section 1. No porson shall opornte,

nor shall tho ownor ot any automobllo,
motor vohlclo. or motorcycle, nermit
to bo opornted on the streots, alloys
and public places of tho City of Chi-
cago nny automobiles, motor vehicle
or motorcyclo which hns not a mnfflor
in a propor and efficient working con-
dition; and it shall further bo unlaw-
ful for any porson to operate, or for
tho ownor of any automobllo, motor
vehlclo or mo'.orcyclo to permit to
bo oporatod any such automobile, mo-
tor vohlclo or motorcycle on the
streets, alleys or publla places of the
City of Chicago with the muffler or cut
out not In operation.

Sec. 2. Any porson violating any
of tho provisions of this ordinance
shall be fined In a sum not less than
five dollars or more than fifty dollars
for each offense.

See. 3. This ordlnanco shall bo In
full forco and o'.toct from and after
Its passago and duo publication.

S. Carl Whlslor, tho popular secre-
tary ot the Akron Tire & Vulcanizing
Company, at 932 W. Jackson boule-
vard, reports a steady demand and
Increasing business for this great tire
fompany. Tho "Mohawk Quality"
tires, sold by this concern, havo a
high roputntlon and havo given great
and genulno satisfaction to all who
havo used thorn. They are open all
night, at 932 Jackson boulevard, and
guarantee quick service.

A. T. Koehne of 1100 Wobster ave-
nue, is frequently mentioned for Alder
man of the Twenty-fourt- h ward, al-

though ho Is not looking for any office
himself.

Oscar F, Mayer, tne great packer,
Is very popular in politics and could
have almost any office if be would
take It.

Tho Norman Institute at 14 West
Washington street is Justly celebrated
for the efficiency ot its massage and
physical culture system.

Judge Scully made a fine record on
the Municipal Court bench. He is
making even a better one as County
Judge.

Home Brewery teer Is appreciated
and extolled oy all who have used It
Humbold 9310. Advertisement.

THE CHICAGO

OIL EXCHANGE
177-17-9

NORTH CLARK STREET

The Only Exchange
MJTW12KN

NEW YORK and DENVER
HANDLING

Unlisted Oil Stocks
Kvcry modern convenience for the small investor. Nothing handled except

upon our

Investigation and Recommendation
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention

The Chicago Oil Exchange
177-7- 9 North Clark Street

Vlvienne Long Dancing Studios"
37 South Wabash Avenue, corner Monroe

Our Special Instructors Teach You to Dance
in Three Lessons

We Teach the Castle System Exclusively

Hours 10 to 6 P. M.

Ik- - 1

Phone Central 208

WILLIS S. GRAY

Physical Culture
and

Skilled Massage
600 to 605 Tacoma

Building
Phono Main 3221 Auto. 31M8

Residence Phone Humboldt 1S92

Over Twenty Years at This
Location

N. J. Sandberg Co.
Two Stores

312 and 314 South Wabash Avenue
AND

735 to 739 West 63rd Street
Displaying a complete line of Furniture, Rugs and Household
Goods. Any purchase may be divided into easy monthly pay-- 1

ments if desired.
Downtown Store open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
evenings. South Side Store open Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day evenings.

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

'0i'A-- S'
'---Z-

Manufacturen of ,

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES
and all kinds of

FANCY PASTES
2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
Telephone! Canal 6060, Canal 6061

Telephone Randolph 3472

. American Nurses & Physicians
Supply Company

Manufacturers of
NURSES' UNIFORMS

CAPS COLLARS CUFFS APRONS
OPERATING GOWNS, ETC.

1037, 25 E. Washington St.
Marshall Field Annex Building

JULIA A. MAHONEY, Prop. CHICAGO


